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LEGISLATIVE BILL 633

Approved by the covernor Aprj.I 9, L996

InLroduced by Hillman, 48i Brown, 6; Day, 19, Withen, 14

AN ACT relaLing to employment securiLy, to amend secLion 4S-624, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1995; to make certain tralning noL a
disqualification for benefitsi and to repeal the original section,

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1, SecLion 48-628, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

48-6?5. An individual shall be disqualified for benefitsr
(l)(a) Eor Lhe week in which he or she has lefL vrork volunLarily

wlthout good cause, if so found by the comnissioner, and for not less Lhan
seven weeks nor more than ten weeks which immedj-ately follow such week, as
det.eirnlned by the cominissioner according to the circurnstances in each case. A
tenporary employee of a temporary help firm has left work voluntarily wi.thout
good cause if the tenporary employee does not contact the tenporary help firn
for reassignnenL upon completion of an assignnenL and Lhe Lemporary enployee
has been advlsed by the temporary help fir[ of his or her obligation to
contact lhe tenporary help firm upon completion of assignnents and has been
advlsed by the tenporary help firm Lhat Lhe Lemporary employee nay be denied
benefits for failure to do so, or (b) for the week in vrhich he or she has left
work volunLarily for the sole purpose of accepLing previously secured,
permanent, full-Lime, insured work, which he or she does accept, which offers
a reasonable expectaLion of betLernent of wages or workinq condj-tions, or
boLh, and for which he or she earns wages payable to him or her, if so found
by the conmissioner/ and for noL more than one greek which i.mmediately follows
such weeki

(2) Eor the week in which he or she has been discharged for
nisconducL connecLed wj.th hi.s or her work, if so found by the commissioner,
and for not less Lhan seven weeks nor more Lhan Len weeks whj.ch immediately
follow such week. as determj.ned by the commissioner in each case according to
the seriousness of the misconducL. If Lhe commissioner finds Chat such
individualrs nisconduct was gross, flagranL, and vrillful, or was untawful, the
commlssioner shaLl totally disqualify such j.ndividual from receiving benefj.ts
HiLh respect Lo wage credits earned prior to discharge for such misconduct.
In addiLion to the seven-week to len-week benefiL disqualj.fication assessed
under Lhis subdivision, the comnissioner shall canceL aLl lrage credj.ts earned
as a result of enploymenL with the discharging enployer if the commissioner
finds Lhat Lhe individual was discharged for mj.sconduct in connection with the
work which was no! gross, flagraht, and willful or unLawful buL vrhich included
being under the influence of any inLoxicaLing beverage or being under the
influence of any controlLed substance listed ln section 28-405 noL prescribed
by a physician licensed Lo pracLice nedicine or surgery when the individual is
so under Lhe influence on the worksiLe or while engaged in lrork for tshe
enployer;

(3)(a) Eor any week of unenploynent in which he or she has failed,
r{iLhouL good cause, to apply for available, suiLable work when so directed by
the employmenL office or Lhe comnissioner, to accepL suitable work offered him
or her, or to reLurn to his or her custonary self-employnenL, if any, and the
commissioner so finds, and for not less Lhan seven weeks nor nore than ten
rieeks whi.ch innediately follow such week, as deternined by Lhe commissioner,
and his or her toLa} benefiL amounu Lo 9{hich he or she is then entiLled shall
be reduced by an amount equal to Lhe nurnber of rieeks for which he or she has
been disqual.ified by the comnissj.oner.

(b) In deLernining whether or noL any work is suitable for an
individual, Lhe commissj-oner sha11 consider Lhe degree of risk involved to the
individual's healLh, safety/ and morals, his or her physj.cal fitness and Priortraining, his or her experience and prior earnings, his or her lengLh of
unemploynent and prospects for securing local work in his or her customarY
occupation, and Lhe disLance of the available work from his or her residence.

(c) NoLwiLhsLanding any other provisions of Lhe EmPloymenL Security
Law, no work shall be deened suiLable and benefils shal1 not be denied under
such law Lo any otherwise eligible individual for refusing to accept new work
under any of the followj.ng conditions: (i) If the position offered is vacant
due directly Lo a sLrike, Iockout, or oLher labor dispuLe; (ij.) if the wages,
hours, or oLher condj-tions of Lhe work offered are substantially less
favorable to the individual Lhan those prevaj.ling for sinilar work in the
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vrouldjoining
(j.li) if. as a condition of being employed, the individual
to join a company union or Lo resign from or refrain fromI labor organization.

(d) NotwiLhstandj.ng any oLher provisions in subdivision (3) of Lhj.ssection/ no otherwise eligj,ble indj.viduaL shall be denied benefits with
respecL Lo any l,eek in which he or she is in training wiLh Lhe approva} of Ehe
conmissioner, by reason of Lhe applicalion of Lhe provisions in subdivision(3) of this secLion relaLing to failure Lo apply for or a refusal Lo accepL
suitable work,

(4) For any week erith respecL to which the comnissioner finds thaL
his or her Lotal unemployment is due to a stoppage of work vrhich exists
because of a labor dispute at the factory, esLablj.shnent, or other prenises at
which he or she is or was l-ast empl.oyed, excepL Lhal this subdivision shallnot apply if it i6 6hown Lo Lhe saLisfaction of the commissioner thaL (a) theindividual is not parLlcipating in, financing, or directly inLerested in theIabor dispute which caused the stoppage of nork and (b) he or she does not
belong to a grade or class of workers of rrhich, irnmediately before the
connencemenL of the stoppage, there h,ere mehbers enployed at the premises at
whlch the sLoppage occurs, any of whom are parLicipating, financing, ordirectly inLerested in the dj.spute. If in any case, separaLe branches of
work, which are connonly conducted as separate businesses in separateprenises, are conducLed in separate departnents of the same premises/ each
such deparLmenL shall, for the purposes of this subdj.vj-sion. be deemed Lo be a
separate factory, eBtablishmenL, or other prenisesi

(5) for any week wiLh respecL to rrhich he or she is receiving or has
received renuneration in the forn of (a) wages in lieu of notice, or adi-snissal or separation allowance, (b) compensaLlon for tenporary parLialdisabiliLy under the workersr compensation law of any 6tate or under a iimilar
law of the United SLales. (c) primary insurance benefi.ts under Title II of theSocial Security Act, as amended, or sj.milar payments under any act ofCongress, (d) reLi.rement. or reLired pay/ pension, annui.ty, or other sinilarperiodj.c paymenL under a plan maintained or contributed to by a base period or
chargeable employer, or (e) a graLuiLy or bonus from an employer, paid afterternination of enploynent, on accounL of prior lengLh of service, or
disabllily noL compensated under Lhe workers' cotnpensation law. such paynents
nade in lmp sums sha!.l be proraLed in an amount which is reasonably
attributable to such week, If Lhe proraLed remuneration is less than thebenefits r{hich t{oul.d otherwise be due, he or she shall be enLiLled Eo receive
for such week, if othervrlse eLigible, benefiLs reduced by the anount of suchremmeration. The proraLed renuneraLion shall be considered wages for thequarter to yihich iL is attrj.butable. Uilitary service-connected dlsabj.IiLy
compensation payable under 38 U.S.C. chapter 11 shall noL be deamed Lo be
disqualuying or deductlble from the benefit amount. No deduction shall be
made for the parL of any reLirernent pension tfhich represents return of
payments nade by Lhe individual. In the case of a transfer by an indlvidualor his or her employer of an amount fron one retirement plan to a secondqualified retirenent plan under the Internal Revenue Code, the amounL
Eransferred shall not be deemed to be received by the clairnant until acLuallypaid fron the second retirenent plan to the claimanL,

(6) For any week with respect to which or a parL of which he or she
has received or is seeking unemploymenL benefies under an unernptoyment
compensation lan of any oLher staLe or of thc United States, except that j.f
the appropriate agency of such other staLe or of Lhe United States finally
determines that he or she is not entsitled to such unenployment benefits, this
disqualification shall noL apply,

(7) For any week of unenploynenL if such individual is a studenL,
Eor Ehe purpose of this subdivision, student shall mean an individualregistered for full aLtendance at and regularly atLending an established
school, collegei or universiLy, unless Lhe major porLion of his or her wages
for insured work during his or her base period was for services performed
vihile attehding school, except Lhat atLendance for training purposes under aplan approved by Lhe commj.ssioner for such individual befre rt+€ndffi shall
noL be disqualifying;

(8) For any week of unemployment if benefj.ts claimed are based on
services perforned:

(a) In an insLructional, research, or principal adminisLrative
capaciLy for an educational institution, if such week conmences during Lhe
period betwcen two successive acadenic years or Lerms, or When an agreenen!
provi-des instead for a sinilar period beLween tgro regular. buL not successive,
Lerms during such period, j.f such individual perforns such services in the
first of such acadenic years or terms and if there is a contract or reasonabl-e
assurance thaL such individual will perforn services in any such capacity for
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any educational insLiLution in Lhe second of such academic years or Lermsi
(b) In any oLher capacity for an educational i.nstitution, if such

week conmences durj.ng a period b'etr.teen Lwo successive acadenic years or terns,
if such individual performs such services in Lhe flrst of such academic years
or Lerms, and if there is a reasonabLe assurance that such individual will
perforn 6uch services in Lhe second of such acadenic years or terms, excepL
that if benefiLs are denied to any individual for any week under subdivision
(8)(b) of Lhis secLion and such indj.vidual was noL offered an opPorLunity Lo
perforn such services for the educat.ional instiLution for the second of such
Lcadenic years or Lerns, such individual shatl be entiLled to a retroactive
payment of the benefits for each l.reek for vrhich the individual filed a tinely
tliim for benefiLs and for which benefits $ere denied solely by reason of
subdivision (8)(b) of this sectioni

(c) In any capacity described in subdivj.sion (8)(a) or (b) of Lhis
section if such week comnences during an established and customary vacation
period or holiday recess if such individual performs such services in the
period imnediately before such vacation period or holiday recess, and there ls
i reasonable assurance thaL such individual will Perform such services in Lhe
period lnnediately following such vacaLion period or holj.day recessi

(d) In any FapaciLy described in
section in an educalional instaLulion vrhile

subdivisj,on ( 8) (,
of

a) or ( b) of this
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As used i.n Lhis
individual sha ied in

ervice agency shall mean a governnental agency or
established and operated exclusively for the

educaLional institutions and

behalf of the educational insLiluLion while in Lhe
or entity described in section

beUnemploynentin subdivisilons (8) (a), (b),
Tax Act, and such

subdivision (8)(a) or (b of this
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of an organization
3306(c) (7) or

individual shall
of the Federal

as specified
and (c) of this section;
unemploynent benefits if subsLantially all Lhe
Ls are based consisL of participaLing in sPorts
or preparing to so parLicipaLe, if such week of
period beLween two successive sPort aeasons orunemploynent begins

similar periods, if such i.ndivldual performed such services i.n Lhe first of
such seasons or similar periods, and if Lhere is a reasonable assurance LhaL
such individual wiII perform such services in Lhe later of such seasons or
sinilar periods;

(10) For any week of unemploynenL benefiLs if Lhe services upon
which such benefiLs are based are perforned by an alien unl,ess such alien is
an indlvidual who was lawfully adnitted for permanenL residence aL the time
such services were performed, was lawfully PresenL for Purposes of Perforning
such services. or wis permanently residing j.n the United States under color of
Iatr at the time such services were perforned, including an alien who was
Iawfully present in the Unj-Led states as a resulL of the application of
section 212(d)(5) of the Immigration and NationaliLy AcL. Any daLa or
informaLion required of individuals apPlying for benefj.Ls to deternine wheLher
benefits are not payable to them because of their alien status shall be
uniforrnly required fron aII aPPlicants for benefits. In the case of an
individual whose application for benefits riould otherwise be approved, no
determination thal benefiLs to such individual are not Payable because of his
or her alien status shall be made excepL uPon a preponderance of Lhe evidence;

(11) NoLwj.thstanding any oLher Provisions of Lhe EnPloynenl Security
Law/ no otherwise e1lgib1e individual shatl be denied benefits for any week
because he or she is in Lraining approved under section 236(a)(1) of Ehe
federal Trade AcL of 1974, nor shall such indivi.dual be denied benefits by
reason of leaving lrork to enter such Lraining, if Lhe work left is not
suitable enploymenL, or because of Lhe aPPlication to any such week in
Lraininq oi provisions of the Employment Security Law, or any aPPlicable
federal unemployment conpensaLion law, relaL!.ng to availability for work,
active searth for work, or refusal to accepL work' For purPoses of this
subdivision, suitable enploynenL shall mean, with resPect Lo an individual,
work of a substantialty equal or higher skill level than the individual's Past
adversely affecLed employment, as defined for Purposes of the federal-Trade
Act of 1974, and wages for such work at not Less than eighty percent of the
individualts average weekly wage as deternined for purposes of Lhe federal
Trade Act of 1974,' and

(12) For any week during which the individual is on a leave of
absence.

sec. 2, orlginal secLion 48-62a, Revised statuLes suPPlenent, 1995,
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